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fitmea4firMatthman
TERMS—S 2 per spar when paid in Itllvana

when not paid in nave.. and $3,00 who
notpaid bolero the expiration of the year.

OUlt Aalt,tl;.—We have authorized the it,
lowing gentlemen, to receive and receipt h
subscription to the DRUOCRATIV

/MALI. J. liossoot.u, ifirogg towneth ip
Joust 11. Ruirse,ouut Penn "

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.r
11.—We do not lett.tho names of Oist Barre.

pondentos?
UnnOnnaT.—Judgo Shannnnod le no. 57 yearn

olio until tho 7th of Joly neu. 110 wd,

born on the 7th of July 1810.
D. F.—That ie for youraelf to doable. Howe•

' r, we would &Irina you not to boo cowl
iYate for reasons that we will giro you who
neatwe moot.

_P 111 —lt Is your duty to inform tho publishers
by learr, gis ing the masons why the party
leaving the paper in your office refuses to
lift it. The simple-- turn of the paper is
nota legal notice. .

1111811 n nI.l.—We cannot answer your question
precisely, but our impressions, according Io
our reading is, that potatoes were Intro-
duced into Ireland in 1010, by Walter
Raleigh.

1:01 —Sonmous is manythlcaltoing, supposed
to he the God Mileep, is the son of Embus,
snit dwells with hin • brother Death, In a

palace at the western ex treinityof the earth.
So says mythology.

THINGS ABOUTTOWN AND COUNTY
=EI —Quite a reriral ham been it

progress at the airman methodist Church
in this place during the past week.

WANTIC/i TO Know—what becomes or the
money itatil g3to the borough troueury, by
the people of Bellefonte .1 hale infornm-

•

tion on Ibis nubjeot,would be Very inierest-
mg to the to; 111741.f—The New go I .uthernnehnve been
Itoldtug aprolraoleJ meeting nt Itaberaburg,
for the past two weeks We understand
that they have awakened quito au interest
In'religious matter.; tn .that neighborhood.

Avernus.. Btu Oa■ —Another trout
weighing a few ounces over three pounds,
was taken front Logan's Branch, near the
Phu nis Antis, on Friday last This is the
second three poudder that has been caught
hero-a-bouts, the present season

Dowx —The heavy rains sail strong winds
of the past week, have.leveled some of the
graintio,le in this section, as flat as though
they had been rolled down Should it not

the again, and it is extremely doubtful
whether most of it will, the crops will not

be near so large as has been predicted•

STUeI, BY Ltuirrentnu —the house Of
Mr Harry Adams of Snowshoe, was struck
by lightening on Stpubly Inot Ills wife
nod child were considerably tolltretl nod
himself stunned by the stroke. three eats
that were in the lumen et the linter were

I=EMI
AlitaltalT6llroß V101.1.71;10 THE ItIiNBNVY

l.aw —A number of persons in the vicinity
of Itoopsburg, were arrested on Saturday
Text, charged with violating some of the
abolition revenue, laws Itseems they were
running n xmnlYltsnllery up spring creek,
Willlol.ll. IIclamp on it. -, The parties went to
WiliiiiniSpori on Monday and wltat disposi-
tion has been owls. of the ease, we have
not teamed

• lcanu.st' —1 soli of Mr It II Chrost-
watt of this place, had his /moil badly la-
cerated by it saw at the planingmill,on Sat-
malty 11,01, where he waa at work Dr.

who was called in to drone it, 'look
olf two of the fingers and the outside of the
hand back to the wrist, whet e it was slan-
g led fearfully

1,1.001, INTun EAt.O Etuts,.—The heavy
and sudden minx of Sunday and Monday
last, 1110110 pine st flood along the Bald
Engle, bet wean Martha ntadJuhan Furna'etes,
A groat quantity of the Iles/rood- track wet,
swept away, and FOlllt, three or tour ...Ai
ht idgem destroyed The damage to the road
delopeeihe Tuesday's trains, that were due
in 1110 morning 0011 late in the evening

• —.l,4—n
,Alt. TSLK. —Thhil3piacopa congregation

is talking of purelfaslng the vacant lot be-
tween the residences tall NI Wagner and

etni4 , no n site for their new
church. They have talked about building

new church for about twenty yearn, and
11111 it is now no farther on than, when the
subject was first agitated, we may conclude
that the talk about buying a lot to, build it
upon, is "talk" and nothing else..4 .Not up
lit their oldohuroh fells down and all the
other congregations get tired loaning them
their houses to worship in, will the Epis-
copate build a new one:

NOT CAN'T Kt HAVE A '1' .!.C1311A10 11 —lt
to melting exceedingly pi-range, that a
piee as large as Bellefonte, with as much
business, and as much enterMnse as it has,
cannot have a line of Telegrlaph. Before
the Railroad was lotit wo had one ; new
when there is more necessity for one. we
have none., Some lay the blame on the
Railroad company, elledging that it is their
duty to /meet a lino along their road, others
think it- Is a went of interest
the molter by our chisel.. L I the blame
rest where it may, thole ann be no doubt
about its necessity. Both the Railroad
company end our I ecq, le need it, and it IN
only negligence on the part afliods perlise
that prevents its epeedy erection. If there
m not sufficient enterprise intither of the
lines that run to the neighboriag towns, or
it. the Railroad company—that needs It so
badly—to extend the wires to this plane,
lot our eitlsenn take the metterin tkelr owq
hands and erect a line ter IlmirownthenetlC.
That it will pay there can bu no doubt. •

SLICIIITIW Tutu. —We have boon asked
about twonty times during the past few
dityo, what wadi the mongrels about town
look so sad •ndsorrowfwl. We put it dosin
to their blighted hopes, their blasted pros.
peals their certainty of defeat nt the Gout-
Mg election, but have •rose found out that
lids won but a drop in the oup of bitterness
that they have been compelled to drink,
They have been elightediJSasely, willfully,
shamefully, slighted, by that Pod of the
mongrels—by thenasage they worship, by,
him whose foot they would klis, and Whose
shadow shay would embraria..-Fredeilek
Douglou idnettester nigger, who passed
through this place au the ears an Saturday
lost, without ever deigning to smile on
those who have worshiped him far, years
Would may ono have expected itl but
perhaps Wives better for Frederick to pass
use gracog, than to atop here, for therewould
have been nothing left of hint, after his
Bellefonte admirer■ were done equeesing
him but the entails that a coffee and n warm
alto al,wlys 'ratio when they meet. But
how ungrateful It was for him not to let his
friends know that he was in the neighbor .

hood 1

To Times lewtsaiurren.-11 will be eeen
by the following, Swipes & Ce., are doter-
nijnod to keep up to the times. Anothet
inroloe•otartiolee badly needed, le trona-
led to the publ,c. Here le what aley offar
this week

ITT to the time.. and our customers wbo.
'will find us about town generally, need
have no leant that their wants will not bg
aupplted promptly, an we have &lame,
!pelt on hand and are onnetantly adding
to it. During like neat week we have re-
ceived large lemmas of the following

10011 FACES,
Very suitable fur that Mass of christians,

who serve the 4god of =mon," during
tNa enure week, and roll up their eyes in
hol,Lhorror on Sunday, at non-professors
and air sins

CL Wl' le(•0 NBC:MI.I(.IM
Muctrneoded,by those who hove worn their

own Mit., keeping them on a constant
strain by promises never performed.
Well adapted to cortoio Mechanics and
merchants 'Abut town.

INI=I
Calculated to be useful to those who cry

over tba sinful condition of others, but
whb nevet think of their own "short
comings."

I.L.AsTZUS,
That May prove verruseful for the backs

of the Judgse hereabouts, in order that
they may not cave under the desperate
pronoun, of4...Law a6d °pier," In last
week's Pearl. -' •--

"

noes AND note, t
For the use of the borough police to

them to know that night is made hi onus
in certain pert,ione of town, by drunken
rowdies

LONG POCKITII,
Wended (or those who have charge of the
finances of the borough, suitable as pla-
ces to hide the peoples money in. They
will be guaranteed to kohl all of the new
loan nowasked for.

EZIEEI3
rout the lust hog that was on • Dail" by the
borough, "ht constable."
I=l

ecomruenileil for quite a number of the
femeniue gender about this place, who
knee on intolerable habit of talking About
their neighbors

Buttable for the storage of the empty boxes
that lumber the streets 111 front of some
of the store door's These are alto well
calculated for biding plates for church
members, who got drunk sad are desi-
rous of keeping out of sight until they
get saber. We expect to dutpose of a great
many of them in Bellefonte

=I
For the healthy females about town,

whdseem to have nothing to do, but gad
the street,. J

• 0RAM,
For a certain class of customors,' ,Who pa‘

ronteo our merchant tailors—who never
pay for what they get, and aro always
wantmg something 'moo and fashionable '

POINTED 'ELBOWS
Used for the purpa e of uudtiug the faith

ful, who full of rot-gut, sleep itchurab
Thee seems to bo a demand for them
mud, we have laid in a large stock

A warranted article, purchased especially
for the Bankers in line place Others who
are iu need Ali be supplied.

0 artiole long needed by attorneys in this
section In order to get it introduced
among the profession, we will sell the
lot now on hand at very low figures.cii

s we Intend carrying on bu neon'oolong
as there is n reasonable din d for are
articles in which we deal we shall pub-
lish weekly all adittoi s to out stock
And in clueing our advertoreineut for this
week, we peg leave to mote that the nam-
of our firm is uut S Wipes &' Co., as pub-
lished before, but simply 1

Svf[rse & Co
INSTITOTK —lt un iy he well for our citi-

zens not to forget that the Slate Teachers
Institute will he held in r lane, com-
mencing on the 9th Monday inAugust next
In order that the proper arrangements
alight be made for the meeting, the last
county Instituteheld at Penn hall in Octg;
her, passed the following resolutions,.tind
appointed committees, of “arrangernente,"
acid ',reception," the names of the members
of which wo give The committees we un-
understand are doing their duly in the
matter and we know our people will tint
theirs. Here are the recolutlollll :

INunitass, the "Slate Teacher's Associa-
tion" will convene in Bellefonte, in August
'67, and

WHINIIII/18, It in meet that _provisione tie
made for their appropriate reception; the
Committee (appointed for this purpose)
would recommend

let That a oommiffeti" he appointed t.
this meeting for the purpose of procuring n
suitable room in which to hold the meeting
iof the Association, and also to make ar-

n(semente with the keepers of hotels and
blyditig houses, and with private families,
forithe neeoniniodatiourof .the member. of
,the ussoci•tion

2tnl. The einninittee alto receuumend,
that a reception eotonattee be appointed ,
and also that the teachers, and the friends
of education generally, exert themselves
to render the stay of the assoeiation as
pleasant and agreeable ns possible The
following are the Col miittee appointed

Committax ON Aux 1,11111:11ENTS M
Magee, Iteberahurg , I) M Wolf, Pena Hall ;
J F Poiler, Bellefonie ; T Meyer, He-
ber,,borg t J A Brigid, Aarousburg ; Tho
School lt.arl of Ilellefcmte

COUMITTIII ON ItNI NPTION.--J II Ronk in,

Reg , Bellefonte ; B F BLeub, Bellefonte ;
I) M Wolf. Penn Ilsll : Mine Nannie Am-
merman, Bellefonte; Mary Weaver,. Belle-
fonte; Mettle 'VVenver, Bellefonte; Bailie
Roller Boalaburg

The Legieltpre
Urn WATCIIMAN —The limo is now ap-

proaching when the people or Petal's will
be ngt.in called upon to select members for
the Slate Legislature and there never hail
been a lime when good conservative honest
man---men who reverence the Conetiintion
end lawn made by Washingtort,ilcon,
Adam, &0.. and endorred by Jackson,Web-
ater,Clay and othere--were no touch needed
as now In fact the great went of the pree•
ent time is men in Stale sod Nations tenon-
ails of firm integrity and correct principles
and in view of the coming nominations 1110
would suggest the name of JACOII M. Rio-
ton of Ph thpsburg, so a Candidate worthy
of the support of the Democrat!, of Centre
county to represent Ills interests or this amo•
lion in the ensuing session of the Legisls-
furs of our State.

IIIE=11:1

TIIS P114.11111:18011 DAILY Pon I■ one of
tiro largest dollies In the Slste--oontaining
forty-eight oolumns—and Is rooeleed in
Bellefonte len boors in advance of Phila.

sielphis. papers To Demoorats and others

Winlii gbod and reliable organ of new.,
lk jt ' 1, • oasnulerolul, epd general, WO

a syrptryllommend the Poet. E. H.
• . otl, iat'iltp, look and News Empbrium,
i, inent 'fir ihispinee DuloneriptiOu taken.
weekly, monthly nod yearly, mid palm;
delivered to those residing in the borough.

Business Notions
Ahem°we: Ware. —A delightful toilet .r-

Oda—superior to Cologne and at half the
prim.

Tba but, end only real ooinmon-eeise
eyetem or Instructionfor thepiano is Richard,
noi's new method. To be had etRyndeee Musl-
in Store. • r

bled of cool Soda Webs,
mad* from the piidetil Isola, and draws from one
of the beet fountains In the State, to be had at
Green% Dregyfileoie.

Ova :..tommituta,-Contc• county bouts
her schools sadacademies, and well It may, fo
no twenty In the Stele Is bettor supplied wit
these than our own. We have s 1watt estab-
lished academie.. Professor Thomas' at Pine
Grove, Is the oldest. Itwas established in 18
62, and has been In euccesefut operation ever
shunt No country academy, in the State, per-
haps, bear. a better reputation, or is more
ploa!antly located. We en glad to see that It
Is patronised sa Itshould be,

Nor 801—it *sin rePuta9,thet the
excellence of the Tao Cream at Peek's lee
Cream silos:4watt °whole i e their using jee Im-
ported from .or recently inquired Posseesioas,
we hare been requested to say that the report
ie untrue. Thd secret of their never failing to
hare extelleid treater te ; they use err oel and
know how to freeze it.

TeeRllllll,l for the following townstimeAT
Glbsona Patent Atmospheric churn dash, of
whichwe spoke Net week, has been purchased

F. Thompson of Ituflinlo Run, Welker
Marion, Hpring, Benner,llelf Moon, end War-
riors Mark in Unntmgdon tinily. Es ery
fernier should have one of thoee churns.

—The eridenee of a cane on trial at Now
rork showed that d coffee manufeeitiring firm

in that 010 used blink lead, sand and rotten-
atone to gireglose spit weight to their produc-
tion. And the evidence of all our eltiscos is,
that Burns ides keeps the beet groceries. and
;oils theta eta° lowest rate.

,

&Di WATIM-11,11 cool el on Iceberg in (be

new American posseesions—at P. B. Warm's.
pleasant place these warm day.L is to

drop int 9 the Logan SIIIOOII and get a good cold
drink of Lemonade, fresh lager and a lunch—-
all of which are the best that can be hod,
can also get spiced, or pickled oysters, an -
dines, orangesor ony thing you desire- ,

—Our (mends and others, throughout the
lower end of tho county will find it to Unite ad-
vantage to tend. the avertismnent of Mes+r•
Packer dt. Pack cr, of Flemington Pa. In ml
dition to their estene it'e floor and feed store,
they have a large grocery and rot ision est sh•
lishment, at which goods con ho purchased
cheaper than atany etoro in that notion of Ito
country-.—Lock Baron notexcepted

—Some of our Cotemporames AOC= to think
that the triumph of their cause depended, I ko
tho fate of Jena., upoinlio aitiouTtt of i.lllso
made—in those days ,if refinement and luxury,

Yarticle of real intrinsic merit is soon op-
eciated , hen., the unliounileil and unpartll

morass of Pi ,ITATION Birraux,
Tine remedy 111\11 sse Mel eine)* been Innn.l

rot mLlo. A, n gentle atinsulant end limns ap.
petizer it cannet be revelled It Is n n doubt a

itoatsreign remedy for I/ tl/111.1, a dieonler4—fur
Dyepepsia, Liter Complaint, aunt in Aline hating
a healthy appetite.

Dick,,. .11 Sro•rr.- Charlie. D leitentl rs
perliaprit writer of fiction since the
death of Scott - Like the eorks of
Scull himself, ose of Dick • ns may ho put in
to the bands o ho youth with perfect levee-
IV ,and may be read by all to advantage. Un-
fortunately titid is not the ease with most works
of notion, and the youth of both sexes are daily
bnlag poisoned by Übn siertmodeua literature
which the press throw toff in such quantities
`Leung persons can ionsieely ho prevented from
reading light Monitore; and the boot way for
parents to deal with the appetiteas to cultivate
it into a proper channel. The works of Scott
and Warms will tubera. children .who read
them withintee.o;interert, if, they are proper-
ly managed. .1f no effort of thiskind is made
by parent., they will ha, their children touchig.
over the lighest and wort treidly of tho Lutes
of which the American press L.i• of into been so
very prolific.

E. 11. Kin.too to prepared to furnish the
'reticent' both these grwst anthers in almost any
desired styles of lontling,nna to whole sous or

by Jungle et,plos, at the very lowest pre et. We
eny lbw for tho benefit of these who may de-
mo to procure weeks ofpelion wltieth wLH ben
elk, whet-uncurl) all otlforn ruin and destroy the
unnde of the young.

I=
JACKSON, ANtii K.lOl —By Jelin B. Hopi

Ben, may Ist' DOB, Mr Thomas A. Jrtekson
to Miss Josephine Ammon,, nil or Phillip.
:burg

The Bellefonte Market

The following nre the quotation. up to
o'clock on Thursday evening, when tau paper
went topress:
white Wheat, per bushel
Red Whegt, per bushel ......

.......... $2 no
per htilthel .

Corn Shelled. per bushel
Ont., per lot,ltel .
Barley, per topdtel
Buckwheat, ta.r lovdtel
Clot erseed, per ba•ltel
Potatoes, per Itughel
Eggs, per doter, ......

Lard, per pound ..

Bacon, or :
/111111, per ponntl. .
Tallow, per ;owt'
Butter, per' pound ..

Hags. tow poutol
Ilround fluster, per 1..11

New York Markets

itel.tro feel wok bi 1.,r Mr \V vri uu AV. by.
o.lu, . Tll,ll 1 , i't oitegi Ct./mite/W.
r 34, 111,,erk,,11 St, Y 7'1,, 101
I..irt.ifl ore Mr .b.r the ...el.
Jlllll. 7. IFl;7

FLOUR—N. Y State Superfine .. $ 5004 0.8:
, Ina. 11l nrul fours, Extra 10 100411.80
Ohio 11 It. 51111 ,1,1.0.... A ... 12
Ohi.. Rstra 'Trade . 1 Lifli(,iIb 3o
St I.noin Extra . 13.2:0/16 80

RYE FL0UR........ ...........
7300, 00 15

COHN L. .....

. . • 2 en() 90.
llHAT—Milwaukus tNub..per bu 2 LST4 2.fln
Am bur Eituto.. ......

•,Wilde, .
wile Michigan
Hod Wentarn

9.0II di ') ~2
" 2.5,144 2.75

HYE. . '• 1 700 n 178
Col42o—hitlxeds•Westeen " 1 ^_l(. I B'.

Yellow and White Western " 1 211hy 1 2,7

pATS—Westarti . " .7dsit 77
New York and New Jersey. •' .0100 402

BARLEY. . . " 2,14.4 12t
SE EDS—Clot et..

........ per Ih. 1200 14
Flax.. . , . per 101 l '2 11064 2011

,

Tnnettlty . . " '21120n 3 7777
BUTTER., per 111. 11(:::
CHEESE 10614 81
CUT.AIEATS-,-Sboulders.. . .1,105 10

Hunts .............
" 1860: 227

hfiddles
............... ........

" .10(ne
LARD " .12,154 1 t
TALLOW .1109 181
ROOS_ ...... per doz. '21750 28
DRIED EHUlT—Apples.. per lb. .11:041 04

Western . .do " .772 . uU

tierrieg.„ ........

Pendia (peoled)..
(unpouled)

Itsepbornes...
Illarkbernun .

A5611 .511
.l$(A .311

.• .I Neu 111
.51159 511
-Nrep— .65

POTATOES .per 1,151. 2.7560 375

I=

DMArerse, DLIRDIIIIIIIAnti CATA 0,14--Treat-
ad with the utmost amass, by4l4,.Tes,so,°milletand Aurist, (formerely lot dep, ol
land,) No. 919 Pine Street, Phil/Wel Ida. 11111.
timonials from the most reliable loom. In the
City and Country can be seertant his °Moe.
The Medical faculty are molted to accompany
their patient., all ho line no secrets In hie prao.
tine. Artificial Eyes inverted without pnln. No
charge tulle for exemmation.—,ll-411-12-40.

TAIOINOnuan unpleasant and onside ream-
dies for 0 iheasant and dangers 11ls eliseases. Um
Dolonliold Extrtet %mho and Improved' Rose1Wash.

i Diaikovans.—One of the greatest
a useful diflCOVOlied In medical science

1 is by tho millilsrated Dr J Dimas, at
Id Physicien to the Imperial lan I/1-

I ranee, in 1861 Those who have been
C with jlip palatal diseae lindsta as the

P ~, '
ii • • .•

_

And effectually cured by the use of Dr J

i aolt
' French' Pile Salve, cenupt speak too

y of the beheets eonferrad Spon them by
use of this certain remedy. It has
b ' uown to fill to effeothig /flreterl•

• single ease. In this respect its jill'do netnwl:tahteir tmi: dreo lnionmurn oeindteh de.fokr 4•ili not
the money will be refunded. Ono or two boiei3 sufficient to effect a ogre in fpur or Sic days,

the directions on the ilexes nro followed.—
price one and two dollars par box, ncoording to
step . Bent by Malt or Espross to arty part of
the tratited !Estes or CILIIILIiII. Sold by Drug-
gists generally. A liberal disetamt made to the
trade. Address D 8 DUNHAM A CO., Wit-

Mlnsort, 1'.., sole Proprietors sad Manitfeo-
arsrplar the United Staten and Clanada3/149J,

11atmaoLo's Erra•cr Donau and ImPenrod
Rose Womb sure. secret and delicate disordeo
toall theirstages. at little expenee,lll:llbof no
change in diet, no inconvenience and wk.:po-
em. Itls plealaint in Lane and odor, immedi-
ate In Itsactin sad triofrom all Injurious prop-

• *Mee.

EZEM

A. On!
ond Imo
we" tar
Parts,
sry otpAte

Semen on yotrni.—A gentleman who fierier
ed from If=Yens Delnlay, premature • deenyt
and all the effects of youthful indiscretion, will
for the sake of, suffering humanly, Send ' free to
all who need the reeefitt and dlyeetions for
making the simple remedy by which lb
ad. S firr wishing t. profit by the n4iita.r. experience, Can do so by arlalreesirlM
portent confidence, JOAN D. 1111DEN, 4 Ce-
der St. N. Y. 12, 20=ai1y.

To CusiveugitiN es.—The ant erbser having
been restored to health in a few week, by a
very stipple remedy, after having suffered for
several yenta with n resole lung affection, and
that dread Illeease consumption-.-le oilskin, to
make known to his fellow ?offerers the weansr n9e, To all who desire it, he will se id copy°„ittmproicription used (free 04 charge, with the
direction. for preparing sibil using the same,
Which they willflail aal or f na eon t nest se-
Asthma, Bronchitis, Cowell., cold., ince All
Throat end Lung Affections. The only ohj et
of the advertiser in sending the Prewription 10
to benefit the Afflicted, and spread information
which he conceive. to be involuslde, and he
hopes every sufferer will try hie renicily, as it
will cost Ahern nothlngoved may. prove A Mas-
sing Parties wishing the prescription, Free,
by intern mail, will please whir.. REV Id -

WARDak. WILSON, Wallowed/tog. Kings Ce.
Now Yip& 12-20- ly

$50400 p6WAilly will be paid in greenback.
So any pernap who has used Dr Damn? Pii
calve according to directions and line not her
lured. Address D 8 DUNHAM A Co, Will
aineport, Pit. 11-49 ly

is [Ammo's Fnnrn EVIItACT Etter h ISIO
ant us tarts and oder, free from all inprio
repealer, and immediate in its action.

MA3IIIOOII AND VOIITGIVII, VIGOR are regain
licluibuld's Extract Duelin
Sin trrenrn Covpnrcnonrßl,lTioltEli by

tiohnbold's Extmet Buchu.

Aucl6ll-Acri.leTeb erre A CoUdir,4110A1110:
Nelie. A ,—Aro you thApoßed to econnteop

tom? ra tho It.or of yourchildren in n
ardy friar 'sudden and repeated attack 1,1

Cr,,,,,' ffNa orcbare n lets of aboorl'ato
1.11041U. 1.1 murAioite 71, (kple's lay( lip
and Trawl re ,mrtly for rattgh•, Odds, et on
CuPsr; it, A •thula , It hilts, Dipthei to, a
all ,Palownoa ry digrascs. The Lahricator is o
medical preparation in the fora ofa Itovengil
which 01 all mcodes is the tenet pleleatat an
convenient They conldin no Iteletetions iii
greilient, and are warranted to be alwayn safe
Cl,ll f or the wonkcnt and enoet mensitivo stom-
ach, 111 (•rllllll they git e immediate reinf For
Catigim and I olttn they ern int,tltodire For
Catarrh, AXIIIIIIII and Brom bail the) linie no
equal in the market, (mile

cosh box ) Diptheria, that dreaded and
Iloolating 111Qe/1150, they control wonderferlly
uulnlinowt tuninedlalely. No Puibite Speaker,
Singer or'Yearher should ho wnhout, as they
reinoio honrneness and strengthen and clear
the voice. ways UPC them in time, rind if
the rytoptiner are revere ere very freely J. II
BLA D Ca, rler. ),orr, Elmira, N. Y
Fursate by tlregalete everywhere, and by F. P.
Orate and F, S. Wttron, to Bellefonte. 11-321 y

sr. 111..1 or Man is Sr, turn.—Thercfnm
nen 0014 and debditnt.l shmild unmediately
llolothold's Extract Buell.

11E1.4[10{.11.4 1 1.1 In KYTIII.VT nvt T. --is
Inin curs dinenses or till Illivlder,

nova, Irnvel, Dropey, Organic IVeakness, Fe-
'Mole Cetukklnksitn, Deneyol Dointity, And all
diveasee of the Ilrinnry crg me nbother expkting
kn ksale or female From whato‘cr r rmk-
noting and nu matter of how long stundkug
Dimasee of those organs requkre the uvo .kt
diuretic. If no treatment nk submitted, ron
eumption nr funnily may ensue. Our Flash
and ~ urn supported from thcso sources,

nd the Health and happine+a and that of Pa..-
.rlty, dapenda upon prompt tato of a reliable
,molly. llornbold'a extract nodal E.t.l,l.,lteti
pwarls of 1•4 year% prepared by 11 T 11111.N1-
01db Dno ouvr* 521 Nary l'ork,

nd lad Smirk 10,11 btreet, Plidadelplan,
12-11-ly

;,
it'lltll,l CCr .441T1C PHI s are the teedt• pe

feel min.:ll(r • e areal ... to pr.oln.e end, r'we think. has ,ewr yet Le' ti,royyle-4,1 hilyho4l.
Their elle. ti 1:1It, ele .lioitly shown lo Il
eeletnunitv il• iy) 4,ii:f t y, se. el the .ill.,
ii ,te+44l6t.....u4 , •10 and p10.. ,1
to hike 1.1 imertr '1 1 •otre I rie tr peneln
ling properties otitstrilhlle 16e vile! no li, itier..
thebotly, remote t lie 8'4,41 riactieno 01 ill o
gent, partly the 1010.0.1 end es poi 11000.0 The
purgo out the loolhunior. whin!) breed unitgre
Ilastetnioor, stmuainto slu gpshl or disordered or
gen. into their natural notion, iihri impart ton
and strength to thu pilule system Not only
thoy tore tho et ory do vr I.omillaints of uyery
body, Wit lortuldiirlirind dangerous direasen.
While they produce poi/milli! allot la, they are a
the 1.1111111(1111, 111 11111111110/led doies, the Aires

be.t. phrwe th.a enw he emplo,ell bd chit
n, being .agar orated, they aro pleamant t.

Ike, end Inwnwinirely egetulde, are ealirelv
hartnleg• Oa, hat n L.l'lllllloo that .rfould
surparw belief, werethey led pubdenlette,l by
Inch .1 .11111 exalted chlinedtr, a, I. forbid the
eurpiemn Of untruth. yl,uy. eminent tivm)-

,1 ZIP
mien and phyedelans errnfr 1. the pubhe the re-
habdtty .1 lour retnedn..., while others linen

I ns the 11.1111,311q of the, cfm"..11.11
PrepArtkli,) ,,, m 1011,104• listlntn4oly to lb

irl ol nllllOO4l fellow own
'Do...Agent below nnottil pit to hit

tuLth Frith. our I.uteriollo coot/tone);
thieettons for the ttoe 01 thee° toed. MI, 111111
eerldlontos of them cures of the folloteht,t ( 11/111
'donde

cue..., halloo+ r ,..ii.1,11t4, rhitumnll.ll
ornt , he.trt burn, hen,l,loll, /aiming from fo,
.111, h. nata•en anaigt 11,00,1 Llnvito
the I:..wel+ nn.l rim I ,tng therefr.nt.
it, tome id liter 11.14tvb r.
ire net itconot timliOne They n,50,•1

ing the hitn..l and qt,,ottlutt t ht.
1. b it tto.nl,l n.

to, ,01iT0..e.1 they eoold re.. uill de doe.
partial 1.1111.111,.+, nouralgot and her% ous trrit.

det..llgement4 1.1 the Itrer ntiol Iddne)
gout and other londred d nroonir fro

lon Male of the hod), or • hetroettoon of t
11111,1,1.4

thi tea Ac put alt by aufprittaillcal drat. i<
nigh other preparations 1,11 which they tool,.
mars profit Deicuincl At au',nu . ho sure
nail hike tub others Thu llool 1 010
1/1.4 nut there le for then, awl thej should
lk," ft it frl'revartl Dit .1, I' A 1 1:11
NiasSat ha -rue, 11111100111 I,v all 11rugizist4 awl
deulerd in medicine et erywheie 12, 25,

ECM

:Nrth Rblicrtisrntrats

'7"u ""'cI;VH", N,

Vim want, (Irk, to
geta Goon erticle

Yon thenwant it a
Cheap ne Poiouble.

,This le natural and
right enough

'rile Question is,
Wiimic to Buy

It IN your P1:1140,11
1. interest to eon/side

the folloring facts •
There is organized in

an human. es-
tablishment to mek
first Mothing,,and
to make it cheaper than
amstomary• Tim mate-
runts Jiro bought direct
trout the host Amerman
and European mant -at,
turorii, and thus cunald-
orahle la saved -Ful
preen ere paid to work

laubstential and hand-
;some garments ; the
Salesmen and Clerks are
such that customers oan
fully rely uponthem,and
every effort Is made to
please 9,sul suit patron.,
PO es to keep as well is
macs oculagn OM
aolt ofaomblotal Indus-

,- 1,1% llYttoln,arol clone
allphostion: of all the

. employers, Then loteuroll
o model eststblughtccot,

,1,1110114 style of
:IClothlng,and rear rom
an eTs pricer,

VeI onhatv' 'llk 1,1 I o

CLOTIIIN-0
1'3d Special Department.-

forYouth's and
Boys Clothing.

3d. °Wpm Department11 to mallet° order,: •
14th. Cleot'i thartilablog
,VariGoodt to tar ety,
wANAMAR

o
ER AID

} BROWN, NM NALL,
S. B ...aannerfith k MiJ•
het. St. Philadelphia.

rjll3lPhllatoplek.aler t by
.losall or sopegms, when
'desired. 11-111-1 y

.- 111111OSITIVENAIICE TO ALL CONCERNED
Alljgrons who havo been dealing at

the 'undlrsignedetn.tiLB62. and who ore in-
debted to hint for tne die., are requested to
call at hie establishment without farther delay,
and make 144061110114 otherwise the accounts
will be placed in proper hands to enforce this
1411nOOL
• Healso domes tonotify hit those who may
hate claime against him,to come forward and
receive their Money.. All goods will he mold,
hereafter, lower than elsewhere row 0•1111.

12, 22, Bt. A. ISHEIBIXAN. •

~1~.~~oobo1.Ec;,
LOOK HERB ! LOOK lIKRE

lORIFAINS! IlAlttlAINS!! BARGAINS!!

NEW MIN! NEW (:001S !

ZIMMERMAg. fIRO'S & CO

Reepootrully inform tho citizen+ ni Ilellofont
and surrounding'country that thry will open .$

Monday noBl, Aprll Bth, 1867, in room

NO. fl DITSICS ARCADE,

on Iligh street, Dellorofito, Po., an °nth.° no
muck of

Dry 11 oods,

IMMO

13=1
C.rpot

IT Quo...were,

=

Flour,

Ode!, tkikr,
Itostiyutodo Clothing,

lints, Boots, Shoes, .4e

In arch branch of theirstock o largo assort-
ment will be found. No pains were spared in
selecting the =fork to suitall Hume of purchas-
ers, who are cordially invited to give us le roll
and examine our stock and prices bolos buying
elsewhere.

12-14-11 m ZIMMORMAN illtOS , Co.

N """''

HARPER BROTHERS

!lave opened up as

ENTIRE NEW ST•C*%I•IIOPDS

orotery deseription,at their now Vint
un Spring street, whiiih wore

!purchased at

PANil' PRICES,
and will lie sold as low if nut lower,
than can he round elsewhere in thin
section. Their stock contrite,/ in
part,
Dry llnoda

Notions,
I inery Good*,

11,0•iwies,
Sinn y Goods,Clothint,

Soots a ShOCP,
lints Cape,

earpet•ltags,
limbreller,
•Po oils,

Ilentleinen e nd Ladies
Furnishing

Ladies Cloaks a Circular.,
In Silk and Clth,

Carpeting,

qUeonlkWare ka.

MELIDEMI
inhil everything eke that , b. le
round m n WWI AO. Led Mal try store

I=

oaten in excluinge his gnats, unit
the highest musket pries Intel.

it 21-tll

TO A►.,. YE LOVERS

SPLENDID CHEAP aQpins

To Ye Advocates of Economy I I I

=I

Ifust Just opened a new store in Duet, Dob-
bins now store /10/01, 00flotiotistreetmge•perierteein the business he flutters himself
tlist ills Mot k will please all

=I
:Cloak

I=l

Curl...le.
I ill

tr. 0bb1114,1,,t QuallSeg,Dueensware,
Boots

ME

WOlllOllO.
MIN.! and

bhp! ern

.‘ lllll.lren's gear
Nutt our time for hargoin•, the prier. to

,onforeu to the times Allthe 1,./1a tug .134ru

ad every article uceeeeary fur uue'e comfort

Women
E!11!=III

I=l2

Call and .111111110 tho xtook before buying
ny o thee.p lace Nnrch l 6 'e6- If.

411140.11 lItU HURRAIII
If you 'mint to buy good goods, cheap goods

fitviiiona ble goods, lluo goody, every kind of
VIP", 6o W

AMRAIIAII SUSSMAN'S.
On High -street, Bellefonte, Pa who halt

Just returned front New York, with a handsome
selected assortment of inerchandlle, now ir k,en
and offer for sale cheaper than any body

else Inthe Union. The floods have boon
bought cheap for rash, and will be
sold cheap for mob or Its equivalent.
Cloth, Ciassliner, Satinett, I Janes
Chneabrameottonailes,Manseil.

les Vestings, Satin and other Vos-
tinfs, Under Shirts, and Drawers,

Black and Fancy Silks at odd prices, all
olpr Flannels.all woad and dantroatc :inch and
Shirting Flan°ln, Blenched, Unbleached.
l—c.nd.Colured Cant.. Flannel., French

atuid docuoano Gingham., Ticking.
and ennui/n.411181410, sod Un-

blanched Shootings, Pillow Cue
and Shirting Mndln,Cambrle.and
Drills. Howie. and Gloves, Sus-

pondoraand Ilankorehlof., Neckties,
Collars, and Dosoins,licle and Sun

Oingha anal Muslin.—
Balmoral Skirts, Ladaea'aan Maoreas Baham-
a] Skirts of various Arra and timer. Skeleton
lloop Skirts. 1./Wiwi. and Monies Skeleton
loop Skirts of every duraription.

Sprung and Summer Capes, both Cloth and
Silk, unsurpassed In kyle. quality, anfl•
' pricol. north of Mason and

Dixon's Lino.

Sthrwle'an oodles/. vorietv, both fling]e and
double. Carpel., a lull assortment of all kande
of,therpete, suchall 13111430111, l Ply Ingraine,
Rag cud Straw Carpet. Oil Cloth, all width
of Floor and Table Oilcloth and 011 Sbades.
SALT, FISH, GROCERIES, SOLE ,LEATH-

ER, SPANISH KIP, FRENCH
CALF SKINS, COUNTRY

CALF MIMS. MORROCQ LININGS. dto.
Sho►m►kore Thro►d ►od Sho►m►ka. Tools, of,
all kind► to be h►d ►t

.ABRAHAM 13013831AN.8.
CR,RAPIa thanat say other Intabllshassat to
Central Penneylrani. Loo 19-1862,

NEW FIRM & 4.11AV GOODS.
Flaring purcbased tha vatiro ogtab

lishment of P. J. Beak A Co., the subscriber
takes pleas:ire in informing his friends and the
public generally, that be will centime the bust
nese at the old eland, with a largely incceased
stook ofDry 4.lnode, tireceriss, Duets I Shuns,
just, fitq ,e , Queensware, llardware,Srugs,and
In tool everything usually kept in a first elan
limitary store, all which will be sold at very
low rata. far cub. ~

JAS. K. SOAK Jr., •
April 20, 18117-3fy Paw Glean, Pa.

Dry 400bo, orrries

How ELL a MIALAND . if. CO

Take (hie Inothud of informing their friend's,
the public and mankind generally, that they
has o opened if

ROOMS NO I .2, 2, I,lllSlrb ARCADE
the meet complete and extensive
VIRIOLESAI.k; ANI) RETAIL N11)111

in central l'ennnylvanizi . They haie
Dry liuotlf,

Uroreries,
Din/. end Shona,

lint.and Cap.,
Notion.,

Darwin,
12211

Wall raper Sr,
In the greatert variety, eud !ornate at the

LI

LAMES,Do you want ts stlk, alpaeadaohnir, tit luin.
mortno, valleo, gingham, lawn or any
other k and of circus, no mailer what kind of
material, nuhtruuings of ovary kind, go to

HOWELL, DI1,I.11,11141.) d CO

•GENTS,Do you want a tine suit of clothes, or
clothe,rassimer, mottinett, or any It 01 mate-
rial to hale a suit singleof, or do you need co!

neckties, suspenders, gloves, handker-
ebtaf itc,, go to.

NOWELL, (11 t.LILA N aCO

FAR lERS,
Do you wont sugar, coffee. ten or gro-

enrich of any dem...fawn,. at Wholesale or Ro-
tat! . clothing, dry goods, orany thing of that
kind, salt, idoster, or seeds, We to.

M=MaleMi=

I()I'SEI(EEPER,The plat e to Loy your ettgar, you
tool.t.pe., 'oar eetree, tea. tpteee, ,eget., otl

brootn4 brn•he., otat.t, letekt t.-wootl
wl willow ware, ethane.' fratt. and t rya

thing of that dee, rtption, et at
=I

11V ERY BODY,
.1.!I That wants anything, in the dry peals,
grocery, boot and shoe, lot and cap, clitthing,
dourand feed, fruit orany tither line Idtuerreo•
tile goods, at the nal,lr figures, should :nil at

HOWELL, GILLILAND & CO'S.

GRAIN,Of et ery ilercription, produce of all
kinds, and country marketing generaly, f r all
whirl] the highoet market price will be paid,
taken by
=I

12-16-Iy

11IACHANICS, .Dop. wrnh t purrhase 01.it your
need, from a laurel of flour to a box of

match,. go to
HOWEI 17141.11.AND & CO.

LABORERS,Every thing yen wool, eery thing
yourwtfe wunts, everything youreh thirtst tl(T‘tz.,

he had nt the honest vrto es at
BOW ELL, 1111,1,1 WU) .1 CO'S

'DOMESTIC 11,roollO1 I; ,oodri IR odditton to
too plork hostern womthroloree

Lob rnll be e‘dionge.l for wool nt roldtioon,
It HAMAN!) & Co

EATIIER
J Of ott k‘rktle , to be ht.', nnit the Liglw

nirkot pro °paid for ertom hide+,at
110111,1.1, i;II4.IILA .D'S 4,(2n4.

DUNE 'FLA \SEED OIL a arra
1 eale at NOWELL, GILLILAND A. CO

liurnsibro
rpliE LARGEST AND REST STOCIC of
L n mauled Loofa and shoet. 0% or brought to

Coot re county, at 13 URN"; 11)

WARItANTED to nit° natiiifattion. If not
WI I 1,1), will gni., you new booty and

Ilionshoes for You can only (Nil lbrm at

got n pare, unn,hdturnhd article
4pue+ I Ink,e them grnatnt to my order nn
wdl warrant them strictly pure, ,I represent“

=

AR"Wll'.'" :I;,,„„:z:
L.. harn..% t 11UlINSI

N"N
the sauna pra c you puy I, a I:ens:an art It IP,
at s•t!RN:111/ES,

I F you &rot mint to make )4.. -11.1
Jerr galled get 110V ,Illar,st

rpm ,. liirgrst stook rif lon Min gli;s es in Ow
L louni) al Burnside being si

Knot !til honer, n goiol Judge 01 the nrliele
Don't sell pro sheepskin for linekok in At

=I

iir l!a NgcES ..qh,e po,llnrn.:,h11 ,e,ailut ionlrs e, tettt gr etirVit.inei,id tialtr
Implies, martingales, nnil
saddlery line, at

BATHER of dem,ptior,,terreelool1
I J give se,iffection. Irmoh volt,kid LeinF+

ov, .browkitiv, end o‘er, thew i th
leether et BURNSIDE'S

"IA EA D SHOT POWDER," Ilirk'srelebra
11 ted double water proof rape, anti-opeto

sue caps, and all other kinds at
=

SIIOI,NI A KIIS' TOOLS—Lasts, hammers
asvith and everything in shoe Anilines at

1111RIPSIDI1 8

w,lsa,ko. tna, dlaellyl .74 ;
thing Inthat line at TIURNSIDE'S

Gl.lNS.—llarol We celebrated double loam
Mee, double barrel clod rune' Anil eine.

barrel shot guns at BURNSIDE'S

'VATS & CAPS of every idyls. quality and
1 quantity, nailing very cheep at

~ BURNSIDIrs

T you want good goodlii and great bargain..
1 go and examine the big Mork of good. at

MIR MIME'S

ALABOR stock of pistols and 01 kinds
pinto] certridgee at BURNSIDE'S

mini beet tolineeu, eigarn, sniff awl pipes at
low price., at BURNSIDE'S

TOYS ofall kinds and daterlptloos at
B,IIRNSIDE'S

NEW PATTffifttial tee otl sloth at
Bintirerrors

COAL OIL LAMPS..t.l ei;iNattaws

BUT eztra One Was at BURNSIDE73

OTIONS of all kind. at BURNSIDEBI

FOX TRAPS, mink traps M. BURNSIDEI3

rims 111.011EBT MARKET PRICE PAW
X • for all kinds of country product, at

12.11 BURNSIDE&

Oluoical iEnotruntents.

R Y N I) Eft' 8,
MUSH' S NI it t

LOCK HAVEN PA

• . ,
-

.Chwkering

Emereon
I'wu

I,tt
Organ.,

Smith
Organ,.

Ist.t3,• ‘,“ ota

I=
In el. to the I tult.l

• .te. lan lur
nt-In.l et.

It
It

to e

Cveul•n awl pr. e •

h•te .ent free on up
plwanon

It YNDER'
MPSIC STORE.

LOCK RAVEN, PA

MIT GOopfi, SzT
EW FIRM, NEW 0 OEMS AND

r4EW PRICES' ; •

MOIL RATES RUBBED (VT

=

HOFIILR &

(Formerly Hoffer Ilro's,)
Would respectfully inform the world utel th•

rust ofmeek ted, that they It Nejukweried out,
stud ere dully revelling ti largo

STOCK OF 0001/8 OF AbL KIND/,
which they are olkring at the verb lewece taur

hot price.

Cow.ting of tliel.ttott et)len or
•111,111.0 11,10 11.A1.1 Al 1111AR.
I=

SHEPHERD
111.1CK SILK,,

IRISH POI' IANS,
GOODS

it f'ounterpanr.,
I.lmwl Cotton Shouting,'

Chet ko,
litughutue,

iledticl
Hama Is, le

bLepherd Plata 1141morale,
111.. t k

I.4karmtorre,
Vehettno

Kentuelty JOIN.
Drt

Corduroy

Clonking,
NUM Color

• • ,

Ml,linelwx Cloths
• Rep. lliirighin

pLA Ds OF VAItlOUS COLORS

"-A full lane' I 4,Clntlig, Cossantares. Satinnt
and Vattaug, all Ititnls anti woes, which will
rule, t •,nto :We 'too constantly on hand •

lame anti stall aolot.tod tuck ofall bands of
CROCKERY.

ItOCEItI ES,
MACKEREL,

RA LT, a
Which irr ill.pok of et the very lowa

euth re.
Ait kinds of friluniry ',nobler taken itexeluing

for gionln, eni he Aty,lieig inotget ue•—.114.p.1
ritivina .AVAKE TO FOUR INTEREST
Fur we gel/444ml that n• Tau Tuft your MST.
ea Pen . nu" Sep tOL

W 'S T olt FL
. ANp NE t 0 D4s
In Reynold new Building,

(MUTT iDom TO TOR CoMRAD DOOM)

We invillthe attention of the community
to oUr

EX* WE ASSORTMENT OP
FANOFlai ND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
Carpets,

Hoot. sad Show,
Hata nad Caps.

gaseaware,
Grocertec *O. *O.

Our entire lit4OU wu pyrAppea One. Om
late thiclips In gold, and we are calling nil
4- goat.

TWENTY TO THIRTY PER CENT
cheaper than -h. same goods could have bees
bought for n 'hurt time ago.

/.0”111111 in want- of good, will 11e well to
example our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

IYE 11'/Lk DEAL P^A IR r
with thee, oho Wit us with e`call, and /
give then the benefit of the decline in goody

IN VtililLY PARTIO' LAIL
•. ..L—Thir highest market pelt* paid le

cub fai ell kinds of grain, -
Bee 1864 tf /W. CCalg X 41 ON

BtiltPiS SMUCKkR.
WHOLESAL'Er ORObER:
PROD CCi COMliltlB6 ISIENCNAIftB

No. aos Mirka SifpsirPlO•dalan6
J. MORIN Houma—lite of B. 87,pitspes, JrAl*
8. Siuesxs, Jr.—fate of 8. Smockdr, Jr. & C 8

sop lb, 1.564,-I.f.

B°°°k KIRK. `
WROLNISALR G 4.! RAOAND
DNAIIBRS IN COUNTRY PROM:TON,

No. 1011 Areb Street;Deter.* Frontend aer..4Ull
PRILADELPITIA/7r:: It:: elfX!'

Orders trout the w 9 preutptly ettereded,
WARY. I

/Drugs St itileSicbted
ACARO TO TILE LADIES

__ _ •

GOLDEN
DR LAPOACO'S •

PERIODICAL PILLS
FOR FEMALES.

In Correeting Irregularities, Removing In
itsnetionsof Ins Monthly from

Whatever Cause and Alma Boo-
cosehal an a Prevents vO.

r
it in now user thirtyyears niece the above

f'elebrated Pills were illcenvered by Dr. Du-
Poneu of.Parlso daring which time they hove
been oaten. sly and Salecanifully lined in most
of the loathe ass litutgoos-es wells. in private
praetice—of both hem is ',hetes with unparalled
secreck In every ease, and it it only at the ar-
gent walnut of the thousands of Ladies who
base mind them that be of Induced to make the
Ville public for the elles arson pith°ee suffering
fens. any,irregularmea whatever. as well aa to
present an Maras* of famOs where health will
not permit it. ffentalos peettliarly slosUwl lan
shire supposing themselves so, are cautioned
against toting these pills while In that condition
as the proprietotditwennes no responsibility •f-
-ter theabove atimMiltim although their mild-
mum would prevent any anincbiel is. health Mb•
emcee the Pilla are reesonniewlvd. o

ONE BON IS SUFFICIENT.
Full and explieite directions set...moony eitellbox Pelee $1 per box, six boxes $5 Sold by

one Druggist in every town, village, city acd
hamlet throughout the world Sl.lti in Belle-
fonte,- Pa , by P. P. Omen idrugglet)Sule ageot
for Bellefonte, hadiel. By /lending Alm $1 to
the Belleflinte Poo( allied tan here the Pills
nen. (conlldentittlly) by mot/ to[A
wootry,treeoffootage.,liloleobyDr.Preison, Loek Hare, J
Read, liuntingd to t while/olioby .1 Amnon Hol-
loway ti Cowden, Philadelphia: Denims Barnett
& Cu., New Pork. and ay S. D. 110WE, (sole
proprietor) New York,, 11-14-1 y

•

GREEN'S OR' TO STORE
ROOM No. 3, Brokorholro Row

The undermghell reepeetlully sanhouneee (hal
lie hoe remoi ed Imo well khown

DRUG 1 CHEMICAL StoltE7
le the reit, 70,111 a (\S% .11 untie, Ilrokerhoff's ho-
tel, which he has fitted op for that purpose;
and AAP Ins largely ineretosed his gunk o mew
prt pared to turn telt his etotomers with pure

URI GS,

PCIEN't
I'l ILK 111]h.S A Lllll7OR4iler ....ilk u, 11 01 It: STI FP,. ouch aluttott

tt . dell, le 1.71 e fiellol or in, e...tthiethenent i ft lu.Lm,l etat h ste Iletto Intl l'..wtler,Clel 011 41.t0h01.1.001e1 ttll. Watts, '
l'etintF, Putty. Speugee Alen the

largeo and loott toilet tom of

Br FUME]:T T(.4IL.E7'
ever brought to this plaoe. Tobadoo and cigars
of the most appn”ed brawdr,ownagantly on
hand lie would call the attenkton oil the pul-
l., to hit kook of motto., songistinK f Ilur,

Tooth, Nail, Flesh and Psl -Cutlep,l'ves,
Ches. and Ntorkgnownon to

Chose Mon, Domintleo, 4e.
Also, a large variety of

TOYS FOR CHILDREN.
Particular attontkm given t preparing PHY-

SICIANS' PItIiCCRIPTIO!,II3 add FAMILYRECIPES.
ing bail more than I wele• year. caper--

nee in Om Tinniness. ho feels et:wildest ha run
ender eattelaetton to all who (aver bim withheirpatronage

FRANK P GREEN, Drsdygise,
Felp.4l, 1806—lt. Room, NO 3 Ilrok, Row

cIOMETIIING NEW
IJ Which is really very valuable
IN THE WAY OF MS DIRIN

A COMPOP.Vb HA-TRACT
OF TIIE COMMON SMART WEED
Nothing has been found equal to this Extract
for throning of colds,breakingup fever,prompt-
ly relict ing the oirrermot palm., killing the polo-
on of D)ptheria, putrid sore throat, bloody aim
cholera lad chronic diarhina.

It to of magic efficacy in Bronchitis, chronic
rough, liver and kidney complaints and many
kindred dinners. •

Nothingbut actual trial can give a just Jitisaof IU great virtues and uncommon value as a
FAMILY MEDICINE.

Repeated and mutton. (Hale have proved it
not !morello' and effectual LLNAMENT, for

the removal et
SORENESS, SWELLING A INELAMATION
of various kinds.

' It le prepared by and mid ae Dr Carter's Com-
pou.nd xtract of Smart Weed.

Price SO crate and SIAM per bola, For saleby F. P. Green, DellollintoSI. H.BURGESS & CO, Proprietors,
I2-13-3nt Erie. l'a.

•
.THE GREAT CAUSE 01,

HUMAN MISERY
k Lecture on the Nature, Treatment. and
Radical Cure of Spermatorrheea, or seminal
weakness, Ito oluntary Emissions, sexual debil-
ity, anti impoilunenis to marriage generally,
lienoilmen, consumption, epilepsy and Fits,
metal and physical incapacity. resulting from
self abase, de —lly ROBERT J CULVER-
WELL, M D , Author of the "(Irene Book,'Ar

The world.renowned author, in this admira-
ble lecture, clearly proves from lug own experts
rove that the awful consequences or self-abus
may be effectually removed without medicine
and without dangerous surgical operation°
boogies, instruments, rings or cordialr, pointing
out a Mode or cure at once certainand effectual,
19 winch every sufferer,no matter what his roa-

d 111. 11137 be, may cure himaalf cheaply, pri-vately, and vvrilically 'Pile 'Lecture will prole
a lama to thou.Modsalat llammands.

Sent under seal, to any address, in a plain
ealtil envelope,on the Tempt bi iltx Dent', or
Mpostage etemps. Also Dr. Cuirerwell's

arriage Guide," prwe 25 Cents. 4 dress theabli,here, April I 7 the
CII A.A. J. t, MAR ,

127 Bowery, New York, Pos to Hos 45441

Marble Worts

NEW MARREE YARD (Th• aubseriber loge leave la, intone
the citizens of Centre and adjoining eaantles,

that be has purchased the
EX TRISH/VS MARBLE YARD'
of D. Kern, Near the Depot, Bellefonte, Pa ,when, can be found at all times a very large

out Ante& of
%LC XUNI ENTS, TOM & HEAD-STONES
sad where he will be preparled,with every fawn i
ty, to uolaufaature to order, NVERY DK-seRIYTION o 1WOII.K, in the hlihket .17 1*of Art, on the ahorteer notice and Pled •9001110-.latyg terms. Ills work has, for several years,
Arawn

t
TIIS

tbe York wanly Agrioultural Soaiety'e Fair,tl be proposes to pay particular attention to
. furuishing the public frith all the ,WRIST AND MOST IIIiPRGVED STYLDS

in the manufacture of Marble; tirrefure, tbaumdesiring anything in him Moe eon neeautmo-dated by Gallingupon bins, egos' to parebasing
ofany city work..

Ana S. FELTIf.OEM

forellaneouo

NEW BAKERY • CONFECT/ONAnt
Ti o sabwriber Would rospoottany lidtora the

diked. of Boliefouto and ',Malty, that
ow sad odtonideo,
"`" HAMMY te CONYECTIOSARY,
•n eow ter lplAii=ir t Il kist he Is

Fresh Broad;
Cao. of idl klailo,

Candies, Sple..,
Y.l 4... .1,.

Wes, Trait;
and enything and everything belonging to Om

MEM

/1•014244Triatt=llll7d t Or till
heir patroange.
I I-42-4, J. A. BANDS.

.
•

TOapt Batlra Arpin 41.111ram
No ore up Attsoes; **Merry A,Oi 1101111".b*thr 1114MOM

.4irtiv 4044 4• 144
ofa►mt. 6 'rst sisti.peritel4 10!PII
hat/ a o:ssam ousiorANlS,.11.0/4104.1.r.

GaSkilli aunae
mwhst peke AB

gnu hidesse 411kindly /e 4
112 S SUNMAN

QO.OOO TO 1001000 plo
t

1, 22josh:4Ftu *ash' 197 161914
20.-74 Lo., awe 1.4wr05,„

SA:cal,g,:* 4;31L4,11., %Ty43,
/AIN I A iliSPerint ilarliitTrfiLimr.fur salWat

110iTgit # #llod,cl


